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The quality of date palm is highly influenced by postharvest techniques, storage, and processing effects.
Fruits stored at room temperature result in dehydration, whereas higher temperatures accelerate the
enzymatic browning of fruit. This study aimed to enhance postharvest quality of date palms through
improved harvesting and storage techniques. The fruits of date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L. cv. Dhakki)
were harvested at khalal (mature, firm), rutab (fully ripe), or tamar (dry) stages and stored at different
temperatures (12, 18, or 24 �C) for 0, 15, 30, or 45 days. The analysis of the data showed that the studied
attributes significantly different at various ripening stages and storage temperatures. The fruits harvested
at Khalal stage proved to be the best in retaining moisture content (23.16%), total soluble solids (20.36
oBrix), fruit juice pH (4.97), ascorbic acid (24.65 mg 100 g�1), non-reducing sugars (26.84%), percent acid-
ity (0.39%), antioxidant activity (211.0 mg 100 g�1), total phenolic (40.07 mg100g�1), flavonoids (45.8 mg
100 g�1), tannin (70.7 mg100g�1), catalase (1.82 U g�1), peroxidase (1.4 U g�1), soluble protein
(38.2 mg kg�1), brightness (29.9), chroma (16.4), hue angle (34.9), color (16.8), and with minimum
weight loss (8.48%) as compared to fruit harvested at Rutab and Tamar stage. Regarding the means for
storage temperature, the fruits stored at 12 ± 3 �C retained the highest moisture content (23.2%), total
soluble solids (13.5 oBrix), fruit juice pH (5.42), percent acidity (0.29%), ascorbic acid (24.4 mg100g�1),
reducing sugars (31.1%), non-reducing sugars (26.5%), antioxidant activity (214.6 mg100g�1), total phe-
nolic (41.6 mg100 g�1), flavonoids (44.7 mg100 g�1), tannin (71.7 mg 100 g�1), catalase (1.56 U g�1), per-
oxidase (1.21 U g�1), soluble protein (31.8 mg kg�1), brightness (28.8), chroma (15.3), hue angle (29.6),
color (16.2),with minimum weight loss (9.91%). It was concluded that for quality fruit production of date
palm cv. Dhakki could be harvested at Khalal stage and stored at a temperature of 12 ± 3 �C.
� 2023 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access

article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) being a member of Pal-
maceae, has been cultivated (North Africa and the Middle East)
for at least 5,000 years (Jatt et al., 2019). Out of 37 growing states
in world, Egypt has more production followed by Saudi Arabia,
Algeria, Iran or Iraq (FAO, 2011, 2012). With 1.092,000 ha of pro-
duction from these states exported, there has been a universal
demand of around 8.52 million tons over the past three decades
(FAOSTAT, 2018). Pakistan (7.2 million tons per year) is on sixth
position in international date palm production (Abul-Soad et al.,
2015). Pakistan produces 325 cultivars (Jamil et al., 2010; Sajid
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et al., 2020; Gilani et al., 2021). Botanically, date palm (sole seed,
fibrous endocarp, and fleshy pericarp) is a berry (Amira et al.,
2011). The cultivated land area (92.145 thousand hectares) in Pak-
istan has 541.4 thousand tons production. All four provinces of
Pakistan produce date (Markhand et al., 2010).

Date fruits are high-calorie foods and a rich source of necessary
nutrients (for example, antioxidants minerals, carbohydrates, pro-
teins, and fiber) (Noutfia and Ropelewska, 2023). Different prod-
ucts (food flavors, chutney, sugar, vinegar, dip, pickle, honey,
beer, juice, wine, syrup, and paste) are also processed from date
palm fruits (Ayub et al., 2023). Antioxidants inhibit different types
of sicknesses, cancers, and slow aging (Dhahri et al., 2023).

According to several studies, the chemical components and
functional composition of dates undergo significant changes as
they mature, with amounts of reduced sugar rising and levels of
fiber, minerals, and vitamins slowly declining (Kamal et al.,
2023). Fruits go through five phases of development after pollina-
tion, according to changes in color, texture, scent, and flavor. Inter-
nationally recognized stages of dates are Hababouk, which is
immature and tiny, Kimri, which is green with more water and less
simple sugars, khalal, known as the colored stage, Rutab, the ripe
stage, or Tamar, the final ripe stage (Mohamed et al., 2021). At
the Khalal stage (50–85% water, yellow or red, and more firm or
hard), fruits are physiologically developed. Dates become partly
brownish with 30–45% water content at the Rutab stage (soft
and perishable fibers). Tamar stage has less water (25–10%, soft
or hard, amber to dark brown) (Abul-Soad et al., 2010). Hababook
to Tamar stage in Fig. 1 contains 6 stages of ripening. 21–27 �C is
optimum growing temperature (pollination to ripening) (Abd
Elwahab et al., 2019). Date palm can be used as raw, stored, and
also distributed based on their ripe stages, such as Khalal, Rutab,
and Tamar (Muñoz-Bas et al., 2023). As it has been divided into
four classes called fresh, wet, semi-dry, and dry. It should be stored
below 10 �C, most adequate storage temperature is 0 �C in order to
decline color degradation, microbe attack, and disease spread.
Beside this, a lower temperature can affect quality and sensory
attributes, although the proper temperature for storage is different
for every cultivar and ripening stage. Such as Khalal (50–85% water
content) and Tamar (<25% water content) can be kept for
12 months (0 �C with 85–95% relative humidity) to decline dehy-
dration and ripening speed. On a commercial level, freezing and
chilling temperatures are necessary (Jemni et al., 2019). Another
limiting factor during storage is the relative humidity, which
should be 65–75% to resist weight loss, disease, and microbe
infestation.

However, the fruit begins to lose its firmness, color, taste or
overall physiology once it is harvested, which eventually reduces
its market value (Al-Qurashi and Awad, 2011). These alterations
are a result of numerous ripening-related enzymes and hormone
activities after harvest, reduce the fruit’s firmness (soften the tis-
sues) led to senescence (Abu-Shama et al., 2020). Therefore, to gain
Fig. 1. Different maturation stages of date fruit from Hababook to Tamar stage.
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commercial advantages with lower quality deterioration (Aleid
and Saikhan, 2017), it is essential to decline ripening speed and
senescence (Mohamed et al., 2014), for which numerous methods
(cold storage, modified atmosphere packaging) (Alsawmahi et al.,
2018), or controlled atmosphere storage (CAS). When the fruit is
subjected to storage, it faces lots of disease challenges besides fruit
losses occur in Pakistan and other developing states (due to illiter-
ate farmers) (Basit et al., 2019).

Certain factors (cultivar, climatic situations, market require-
ment, and soluble tannin levels) should be kept in mind while pick-
ing date palm fruits (Ayub et al., 2023) because at roper harvest
stage the risk of fruit cracking, high water loss, and pathogen attack
declines (Mohamed et al., 2021). Enhanced temperature during
storage and water content in date palms can lead to severe patho-
logical and physiological incidences (Lobo et al., 2013). Date palm
should be picked at proper stage (high quality) to avoid market loss
followed by proper storage temperature (bruise and spoil at inad-
equate temperature). On a commercial level, advance picking tools
should be used to reduce labor costs and energy consumption
(Huntrods, 2011).

While, inquiring quality features, current investigation was car-
ried out to inquire best storage temperature along with best pick-
ing stage while maintaining nutritious level. The aim of the study
was to assess the effect of ripening stages (Khalal, Rutab, and
Tamar), storage temperature (12, 28, and 24 �C), and different stor-
age durations (0, 15, 30, and 45 days) on the fruit quality of date
palm cv. Dhakki, antioxidant activity, antioxidant enzymes, and
weight loss.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental site

Picking of date palm fruit was carried out at three different
stages (Khalal, Rutab and Tamar) from Sanaullah Orchard, D.I.
Khan, Pakistan. After sorting and grading, the fruit were kept in a
cold storage ice chest and carried to the Postharvest Horticultural
and Agricultural Chemistry Laboratory for further physio-
chemical analysis.

2.2. Storage conditions for date palm storage

Date palm fruits were harvested at three different ripening
stages (Khalal, Rutab and Tamar) stored at three different temper-
atures (12, 28 and 2 �C) and storage duration (0, 15, 30 and
45 days). As the experiment was repeated three times so the total
number of treatments was 27. The fruits from all treatments were
kept in storage for 45 days. The fruits harvested at various ripening
stages (Khalal, Rutab and Tamar) were stored at temperature of 12,
18 and 24 ± 2 �C with relative humidity of 67–70% in incubators at
laboratories of Agriculture chemistry and stored at three different
incubators and fix the temperature and Horticulture Department
for analysis of various attributes at 15 days of intervals. The exper-
iment was repeated three times with a factorial CRD (completely
random) design.

2.3. Studied attributes

The different attributes of date palm fruits were studied as
follows:

2.3.1. Moisture content and weight loss
The fruit were first weighed on a digital scale followed by

recording dry weight (dried in oven). Moisture was calculated after
each hour using formula described by (AOAC, 1990).
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Moisture content ¼ Freshweight � dryweight
Freshweight

� 100

Using below formula, weight loss after harvesting was checked
periodically (storage = 0, 15, 30, and 45 days under 12, 18, or
24 �C,)

Weightloss %ð Þ ¼ Weight off reshfruits�weight after eachinterval
Weight off reshfruits

� 100
2.3.2. Total soluble solid and titratable acidity (TSS:TA)
Refractometer (Zeiss, ATAGO model NAR-3 T, Japan) was used

to measure total soluble solid (expressed as Brix) (Zeiss, ATAGO
model NAR-3 T, Japan) after each storage interval. Titratable acidity
(% citric acid) was calculated by standard procedure represented by
AOAC (1990) through a titrometer by mixing juice, titrated with
0.1 M NaOH. The below formula was used for final reading.

Titratableacidity %ð Þ

¼ Normalityof Na�volumeðmLÞof 0:1MNaOH�0:0064�100
weight of fruit ðgÞ � dilutedsampleðmLÞðtaken for titrationÞ

�100
2.3.3. Ascorbic acid content (mg 100 g�1)
Dye method using below formula was utilized to measure

ascorbic acid (mg 100 g�1) (Rangana, 1976).

Ascorbicacid mg=100gð Þ

¼ Dye factor� Dye solution ðmLÞ � 100
diluted sample ðmLÞ ðtaken for titrationÞ �weight of fruit ðgÞ
� 100
2.3.4. Fruit juice pH
pH meter (through inserting probe into fruit) was used for pH

calculation.

2.3.5. Reducing and non-reducing sugar
The recommended procedure as noted by AOAC (1990) was uti-

lized for calculation of reducing and non-reducing sugars.

2.3.6. Enzymatic activity
2.3.6.1. Catalase activity (unit g�1 protein). Abbasi et al. (1998) used
a procedure to measure the catalase activity of date palm fruit.
2.9 mL of 15 M K2HPO4 buffer was added (at pH 7.0) in a cuvette
A for buffer A, and similarly, buffer B was made by 2.9 mL addition
of 12.5 mM H2O2 in 15 M K2HPO4 in another cuvette (to find buffer
reaction). Each cuvette (100 lL = enzyme extract) was placed in
gloomy box. At 45 and 60 s, an optical density of 240 nm was
recorded when extracts were added to cuvettes. Using an Optima�

3000 Plus spectrophotometer, the differences in optical density
were noted, from which catalase activity was measured.

2.3.6.2. Peroxidase activity. Briefly, 25 lL (20 mM), 75 lL (40 mM),
and 625 lL (50 mM) of guaiacol (Sigma Aldrich, USA), H2O2, and
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 5) were combined, respectively,
to prepare the reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was added
to with 25 lL of renal tissue supernatant, and absorbance was
measured at 470 nm for 1 min (Naqvi et al., 2011).

2.3.7. Total phenolic content (mg of GAE per 100 g of dry matter)
Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) reagent was utilized to calculate total phe-

nolic content with little changes (Velioglu et al., 1998). In test
tubes, at room temperature, different things were added (100 lL
3

of date extract, 50 lL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, and vortexing) fol-
lowing incubation (2 min). Furthermore, 2 mL of NaOH (6%) was
poured following incubation (45 min). While at 750 nm (utilizing
UV–visible spectrophotometer), the absorbance was measured
using standard curve of gallic acid described amount.

2.3.8. Total tannin content (TTC; mg 100 g�1 CE)
Bentebba et al. (2020) procedure were used with minor modifi-

cationsto calculate tannin. A vanillin solution (prepared in absolute
ethanol) of 1 mL of 4% and 0.2 mL of HCl (37%) was added to 0.4 mL
of extract or catechin as a standard followed by dark incubation for
15 min, and then the absorbance was read by spectrometer at
500 nm after shaking.

2.3.9. Total flavonoid content (TFC; mg 100 g � 1 CE)
Flavonoids were recorded using proposed methods with slight

changes (Kim et al., 2003). In a test tube with 250 lL of date
extract, the NaNO2 (5%) at 75 lL and vortexed were added follow-
ing dark incubation (5 min). Furthermore, AlCl3 (10%) at 75 lL was
added, followed by vortexing and dark incubation for 6 min, fol-
lowed by the further addition of NaOH (1 M) at 500 lL and raised
thee volume using distilled water up to 2.5 mL. Then, using a spec-
trophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), the absorbance was mea-
sured at 510 nm.

2.3.10. Antioxidant activities
The procedure developed by Amira et al., (2012) was used for

antioxidant activities. In 5 mL of 0.004% DPPH in methanol, a
50 lL aliquot of 25, 50, 75, and 100 lg/mL of date extract were
added. Absorbance (at room temperature) against a blank at
517 nm was recorded after 30 min of incubation. Butylated
hydroxytoluene (BHT) was utilized as a positive control. The disap-
pearance of DPPH was measured through microplates (BioTek,
USA). Inhibition of free radicals by DPPH was measured in percent
using the following formula:

I% ¼ Absorbance of the only control reaction mixture � Absorbance of the examined sample
Absorbance of the only control reaction mixtur � 100

IC50 values = concentration of date fruit extracts that caused
50% neutralization of DPPH radicals, were measured from the plot
of inhibition percentage against concentration.

2.3.11. Soluble protein contents
Bradford (1976), procedure was used for protein determination.

Absorbance (at 595 nm) of 50 lL extract with 2 mL of Bradford
reagent in microcentrifuge was calculated. The curve of different
bovine serum albumin was used to detect proteins.

2.3.12. Fruit surface color
Hunter Lab calorimeter (Hunter Lab Inc., Reston, VA, USA) was

used for surface color detection. The obtained values were showed
as L* (brightness), a* (blue/yellow), or b* (red/green) (Ferrer et al.,
2005), which was further utilized for hue angle ((ho), chroma (C*),
and total color difference (DE*) calculations.

ho ¼ 180� þ arctan b � =a�ð Þ; C�ð Þ ¼ ða � 2þ b � 2Þ1=2
DE = [(L*�L*0) + (a*�a*0) + (b*�b*0)]1/2 (Maskan, 2001).
where L*0, a*0, and b*0 values were from control fruit at harvest

time (day zero) (Feliziani et al., 2015).

2.4. Statistical analysis

The data were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA)
procedure using Statistix 8.1 (Tallahassee, FL, USA) statistical soft-
ware, and significant differences among treatment means were
calculated using the least significance difference test (p � 0.05)
(Steel et al., 1997).
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3. Results

3.1. Moisture content and weight loss of date palm fruit

Date palm moisture content and weight loss were significantly
affected by the ripening stages (S), storage duration (D), and stor-
Table 1
Moisture content, weight loss, total soluble solids and fruit juice pH of date palm fruit as

Treatments Moisture content (%) We
(%)

Ripening stages (S)
Khalal 23.2a 8.4
Rutab 18.3b 12
Tamar 15.1c 14
LSD value 0.39 0.2
Storage temperature (T; �C)
12 23.2a 9.9
18 18.7b 12
24 14.6c 13
LSD value 0.39 0.2
Storage duration (D; Days)
0 23.6a 0.0
15 20.0b 13
30 17.3c 15
45 14.6d 18
LSD value 0.46 0.2
Interactions
S � T ns ns
S � D ** **
T � D *** **
S � T � D ns ns

Data collected formmean of three replicates. Mean values with different letters show sign
all treatments according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).
ns = Non-significant; * and **= Significant at p � 0.05 and ***= Significant at p � 0.01.

Fig. 2. Interactions of harvesting stages and storage duration on (A) Moisture content, (B)
Data collected form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error o

4

age temperature (T) (Table 1). Although the interactions between
ripening stages, temperature, and storage time were found to be
non-significant, the interactions between SD (Fig. 2A) and TD
(Fig. 3A) were shown to be significant. Fruit from date palms col-
lected during the Khalal stage had the highest moisture content
(23%) whereas fruit from Tamar stage had the lowest (15%) after
affected by ripening stages, storage temperatures and storage duration.

ight loss TSS (%) Fruit juice pH

8c 20.4a 4.97a

.4b 17.2b 4.33b

.5a 12.8c 3.81c

5 0.27 0.15

1c 13.5c 5.42a

.0b 16.6b 4.49b

.5a 20.3a 3.21c

5 0.27 0.15

d 20.8a 5.15a

.2c 18.4b 4.25b

.5b 15.2c 4.18b

.6a 12.8d 3.90c

9 0.32 0.17

ns ns
* **
** ***
ns ns

ificant differences and same letters indicate no statistically significant difference for

Physiological weight loss, (C) Total soluble solids and (D) Fruit juice pH of date palm.
f means.



Fig. 3. Interactions of storage temperature and storage duration on (A) Moisture content, (B) Physiological weightloss, (C) Total soluble solids and (D) Fruit juice pH of date
palm. Data collected form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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storage. Regarding storage temperatures, fruit from date palms
stored at 12 �C had a moisture content that was much higher
(23%) than fruit stored at 24 �C (14.6%). During storage period,
the maximum moisture content (23.6%) was observed in fresh
fruit, while the lower moisture content (14.6%) was recorded in
fruit stored for 45 days.

The fruits collected at the Tamar stage saw the most weight loss
(14.5%), whereas the fruits gathered at Khalal stage and stored for
45 days experienced the lowest weight losses (8.5%) as shown in
Table 1. Fruit held at 24 �C represented the highest percentage
weight loss (13%) whereas fruit stored at 12 �C showed the lowest
percentage weight loss (10%). Similarly increasing storage duration
from 0 to 45 days leads to an increase in percent weight loss from
(0 to 19%). The interaction of S � D (Fig. 2B) and T � D (Fig. 3B) was
significant in weight loss. The maximum weight loss was noted in
fruits picked at Tamar stage having storage of 45 days and the low-
est weight loss in fresh fruits.
3.2. Total soluble solids of date palm fruit

A significant difference in total soluble solid (%) was observed
for ripening stages (S), storage duration (D), storage temperatures
(T), S � D (Fig. 2C), and T � D (Fig. 3C). As showed in Table 1, the
combination of stages, temperature, or storage time was also
determined to have no statistically significant impact. TSS of date
palm fruit at each storage interval were considerably higher in fruit
collected at Tamar stage (20.4%) and lower in the fruit harvested at
Khalal stage (12.8%), according to the data. In terms of storage tem-
peratures, fruit stored at 24 �C had a maximum TSS of 20.3%,
whereas fruit stored at 12 �C had a minimum TSS of 13.5%. Similar
to this, fruit that had just been picked had the highest TSS (20.8%),
whereas fruit that had been stored for 45 days had the lowest TSS
(12.8%).
5

3.3. Juice pH of date palm fruit

A significant difference (P � 0.05) was discovered regarding
fruit juice pH at ripening stages (S), storage duration (D), or storage
temperatures (T), S � D (Fig. 2D) and T � D (Fig. 3D), while the
interaction of stages, temperature, and storage duration had non-
significant difference on fruit juice pH (Table 1). Fruit harvested
at the khalal stage expressed the highest fruit juice pH (4.97) and
fruit picked at the tamar stage showed the lowest fruit juice pH
(3.81). Similarly, regarding temperatures, the fruits stored at
12 �C exhibit the highest value of fruit juice pH (5.42), and the
fruits stored at 24 �C showed the lowest fruit juice pH (3.21).
3.4. Titratable acidity of date palm fruit

Table 2 presents TA of date palm fruit. Storage duration, storage
temperature, ripening stages and the interaction of S � D (Fig. 4A)
and T � D (Fig. 5A) have considerably affected the TA of date palm
fruit, while the other interactions were non-significant effect. Kha-
lal stage picked fruit showed maximum (0.40%) titratable acidity,
which is statistically similar to rutab-stage (0.38%) picked fruit.
However, fruit taken at the Tamar stage of storage showed the low-
est titratable acidity (0.28%). Similar to this, fruit from date palms
stored at 24 �C showed the highest titratable acidity (0.41%),
whereas fruit held at 12 �C displayed the lowest (0.29%) titratable
acidity. With an extended storage time of 0–45 days, TA (0.41 to
0.29%) showed a decreasing tendency.
3.5. Ascorbic acid content

Ascorbic acid concentration (mg 100 g�1) was significantly
impacted by ripening stages (S), storage time (D), storage temper-
atures (T), SD (Fig. 4B), and TD (Fig. 5B), while other interactions



Table 2
Acidity, Ascorbic acid content, and reducing and non-reducing sugars of date palm fruit as affected by ripening stages, storage temperatures and storage duration.

Treatments Acidity (%) Ascorbic acid
(mg 100 g�1)

Reducing sugar (%) Non reducing sugar (%)

Ripening stages (S)
Khalal 0.39a 24.6a 24.8c 26.8a

Rutab 0.38a 24.5a 28.4b 23.9b

Tamar 0.28b 17.7b 31.6a 21.4c

LSD value 0.01 0.15 0.13 0.25
Storage temperature (T; �C)
12 0.29c 24.4a 31.1a 26.5a

18 0.34b 22.3b 28.3b 24.4b

24 0.41a 20.2c 25.4c 21.3c

LSD value 0.01 0.15 0.13 0.25
Storage duration (D; days)
0 0.41a 29.2a 22.6d 31.9a

15 0.36b 26.2b 27.6c 26.1b

30 0.32c 20.5c 30.5b 21.9c

45 0.29d 13.3d 32.7a 16.4d

LSD value 0.04 0.17 0.15 0.25
Interactions
S � T ns ns ns ns
S � D * ** ** ***
T � D * *** *** ns
S � T � D ns ns ns ns

Data collected formmean of three replicates. Mean values with different letters show significant differences and same letters indicate no statistically significant difference for
all treatments according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).
ns = Non-significant; * and **= Significant at p � 0.05 and ***= Significant at p � 0.01.

Fig. 4. Interactions of harvesting stages and storage duration on (A) Titratable acidity, (B) Ascorbic acid, (C) reducing sugars and (D) non-reducing sugars of date palm. Data
collected form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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were non-significant, according to an ANOVA reported in Table 2
(Table 2). Date palm fruit harvested in Khalal stage or stored for
45 days had the highest ascorbic acid concentration (24.6 mg
100 g�1), which was statistically equivalent to fruit selected at
6

the Rutab stage (24.5 mg 100 g�1). Tamar stage-picked fruits had
the lowest ascorbic acid concentration (17.7 mg 100 g�1). Regard-
ing storage temperatures, fruit stored at 24 �C had the highest
ascorbic acid concentration (24.5 mg 100 g�1), whereas fruit stored



Fig. 5. Interactions of harvesting stages and storage duration on (A) Titratable acidity, (B) Ascorbic acid and (C) reducing sugars of date palm. Data collected form mean of
three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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at 12 �C had the lowest ascorbic acid content (20.2 mg 100 g�1).
From 0 to 45 days of storage, a reduction in vitamin C concentra-
tion (from 29.2 to 13.3 mg 100 g�1) was observed.
3.6. Reducing and non-reducing sugar

The analysis of data (Table 2) showed a significant effect of
ripening stages (S), storage duration (D), storage temperatures
(T), S � D (Fig. 4C), and T � D (Fig. 5C) on the percent reducing
sugar (%) of date palm fruit, while remaining interactions were
non-significant. Fruits stored at 45 days of storage duration exhibit
(31.6%) reduction in sugar picked at Tamar stage. Regarding stor-
age temperatures, the highest percent reducing sugar (31.1%)
was noted when fruit were stored at 24 �C, while the lowest value
for percent reducing sugar (25.4%) was recorded in date palm fruit
stored at 12 �C. Fruit harvested at Khalal stage showed the lowest
value of reducing sugar (23.6%) in date palm fruit. The percent of
decreasing sugar increased from fresh fruit to fruit preserved for
45 days (from 22.6% to 32.7%).

Table 2 showed that the non-reducing sugar (%) of date palm
fruit was significantly impacted by ripening stages (S), storage time
(D), storage temperatures (T), and SD (Fig. 4D), but other interac-
tions were not statistically significant. According to data on the
percent non-reducing sugar of date palm fruit at various ripening
stages, the fruit picked at khalal stage and stored for 45 days had
the highest value (26.8%), while the fruit picked at Tamar stage
and stored for 45 days had the lowest value (21.4%). Regarding
the range of storage temperatures, date palm fruit with non-
reducing sugars was found to have the maximum value (26.4%)
when kept at 24 �C and the lowest value (21.3%) when kept at
7

12 �C. From 0 to 45 days of storage, the non-reducing sugar was
dramatically reduced from 31.9 to 16.4%.
3.7. Antioxidant activities

The interactions of S � D (Fig. 6A) and T � D (Fig. 7A) were sig-
nificant, while other interactions were non-significant. Antioxidant
activities were considerably affected by storage temperatures,
durations, and harvesting stages. Fruits stored at control tempera-
ture represented minimum (82.29 mg kg�1) antioxidant activities,
while higher (214.58 mg kg�1) activities were found in 12 �C stored
fruits. Regarding means of harvesting stages, maximum
(210.95 mg kg�1) antioxidant activities were found in khalal
stage-picked picked fruit showed minimum (88.02 mg kg�1)
antioxidant activities. Similarly, control samples exhibit the high-
est (267.26 mg kg�1) antioxidant activity, while 45-day-old fruit
showed the lowest (57.02) antioxidant activity (Table 3).
3.8. Total phenolic contents

Storage temperature, storage duration, and harvesting stages
have significantly affected the phenolic content of date palm fruit.
Furthermore, the interaction S � D (Fig. 6B) and T � D (Fig. 7B) had
a significant effect on total phenols of date palm fruits. Highest TPC
(31.42 mg of GAE 100 g�1) was recorded in date palm at khalal
stage, followed by tamar (27.37 mg of GAE 100 g�1) and lowest
TPC (21.16 mg of GAE 100 g�1) was noted at rutab stage. Similarly,
mean values for temperature, date palm stored at 12 �C recorded
the highest total phenolic contents (41.61 mg of GAE 100 g�1)
while the lowest (26.65 mg of GAE 100 g�1) was recorded in date



Fig. 6. Interactions of harvesting stages and storage duration on (A) fruit antioxidant, (B) total phenols, (C) flavonoids and (D) total tannin content of date palm. Data collected
form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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palm stored at 2 �C. For means of storage duration, more TPC
(59.71mg of GAE 100 g�1) was noted in date palm stored for 0 days,
while the lowest (14.79 mg of GAE 100 g�1) total phenolic contents
was recorded in date palm stored for 45 days (Table 3).
3.9. Total flavanoids content

Harvesting stages (S), storage duration, (D), and temperature
(T), S � D (Fig. 6C) and T � D (Fig. 7C) interaction, had significant
effect on flavonoids of date palm. The data for temperature showed
that more (44.74 mg100g�1) flavonoids content was observed in
date palms at 12 �C followed by (37.83 mg 100 g�1) at 18 �C while
the lowest (31.79 mg 100 g�1) flavonoids content was recorded at
24 �C temperature. Furthermore, the highest flavonoid content
(58.93 mg 100 g�1) was recorded in date palm stored at control,
followed by flavonoid content (41.32 mg 100 g�1) in date palm
kept for 15 days in storage, while the lowest (24.28 mg 100 g�1)
flavonoid content was recorded at 45 days of storage duration.
Regarding the means for the effect of stages, more flavonoids con-
tent (45.82 mg 100 g�1) was recorded in date palm at khalal stage,
while the lowest flavonoids content (29.84 mg 100 g�1) was
recorded at the rutab stage (Table 3).
3.10. Total tannin content

Harvesting stages (S), storage duration (D), and temperature (T),
S � D (Fig. 6D) and T � D (Fig. 7D) interactions had significant
effect on tannin content of date palm. Data for temperature
showed that more (71.61 mg 100 g�1 CE) tannin content at 12 �C
was observed at 120 �C in date palm, followed by (63.01 mg
100 g�1 CE) at 18 �C while lowest (52.30 mg 100 g�1 CE) tannin
content was noted at 24 �C temperature. Regarding the means
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for storage duration, the highest tannin content (89.71 mg
100 g�1 CE) was noted in date palm stored at control, followed
by a lower tannin content (68.32 mg 100 g�1 CE) in date palm
stored for 15 days, while at 45 days of storage duration, the lowest
(38.94 mg 100 g�1 CE) tannin content was noted. Regarding the
means for the effect of stages, more tannin content (70.07 mg
100 g�1 CE) in date palm was recorded at khalal stage, while the
lowest tannin content (51.55 mg 100 g�1 CE) was noted at rutab
stage (Table 3).
3.11. Catalase activity

Catalase activity on date palmwas considerably affected by har-
vesting stages, storage duration, and temperature, and the two way
interactions (S � D) (Fig. 8A) and T � D (Fig. 9A) were also signif-
icant. At 12 �C, highest catalase activity (1.56 U g�1 FW) was noted,
while the lowest (1.18 U g�1 FW) was recorded at 24 �C. Maximum
(2.10 U g�1 FW) catalase activities were obtained for control fruits,
while minimum (0.70 U g�1 FW) catalase activities were recorded
in 45-day-old fruits. Similarly, date palm harvested at the khalal
stage showed maximum (1.82 Ug�1 FW) catalase activity, while
fruit picked at the rutab stage exhibited minimum (0.90 Ug�1

FW) catalase activity (Table 4).
3.12. Peroxidase activity

At the khalal stage, the peroxidase activity was noted at its
maximum (1.40 U g�1 FW), then sharply decreased during the
tamar stage (0.97 U g�1 FW), and finally reached its lowest level
(0.59 U g�1 FW) at the rutab stage (Fig. 8B and 9B). The specific
activity of peroxidase was maximum (1.21 U g�1 FW) at tempera-
ture 12 �C, then sharply decreased (1.01 U g�1 FW) at 18 �C and an



Fig. 7. Interactions of storage temperatures and storage duration on (A) antioxidant, (B) total phenols content, (C) total flavaniods and (D) total tannin content of date palm.
Data collected form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.

Table 3
Antioxidant activity (AC), total phenols content (TPC), total flavonoids content (TFC) and total tannin content (TTC) of date palm fruit as affected by ripening stages, storage
temperatures and storage duration.

Treatments AC
(mg100g�1)

TPC (mg GAE100g�1 DW) TFC (mg100g�1) TTC (mg100g�1)

Ripening stages (S)
Khalal 210.95a 40.07 a 45.82 a 70.07 a

Rutab 124.12b 35.29b 38.71b 65.29b

Tamar 88.02c 27.81c 29.84c 51.55c

LSD value 0.72 0.46 0.31 0.60
Storage temperature (T; �C)
12 214.58 a 41.61 a 44.74 a 71.61 a

18 126.23b 34.91b 37.83b 63.01b

24 82.29c 26.65c 31.79c 52.30c

LSD value 0.72 0.46 0.31 0.60
Storage duration (D; days)
0 267.26 a 59.71 a 58.93 a 89.71 a

15 140.76b 38.32b 41.32b 68.32b

30 99.09c 24.73c 27.97c 52.24c

45 57.02 d 14.79 d 24.28 d 38.94 d

LSD value 0.84 0.53 0.36 0.70
Interactions
S � T ns ns ns ns
S � D * ** ** ***
T � D * *** *** *
S � T � D ns ns ns ns

Data collected formmean of three replicates. Mean values with different letters show significant differences and same letters indicate no statistically significant difference for
all treatments according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).
ns = Non-significant; * and **= Significant at p � 0.05 and ***= Significant at p � 0.01.
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Fig. 8. Interactions of harvesting stages and storage duration on (A) catalase activity, (B) peroxidase activity and (C) soluble protein content of date palm. Data collected form
mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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absolute decrease (0.74 U g�1 FW) was observed at 24 �C. Further-
more, at control storage, maximum (1.75 U g�1 FW) peroxidase
activity was noted in fruits and then gradually decreased. The final
decrease (0.40 U g�1 FW) of specific POD activity was recorded at
45 days of storage duration (Table 4).

3.13. Soluble protein contents

Regarding means for temperature, date palm stored at 12 �C
recorded the highest soluble protein contents (3.18 kg�1) while
the lowest soluble protein contents (2.40 mg kg�1) were recorded
in date palm stored at 24 �C. Data recorded for storage duration
showed that fruits at control storage have higher (4.90 mg kg�1)
soluble protein content, while 45-day-old fruits showed minimum
(1.23 kg�1) protein content (Table 4). Recorded data showed that
khalal-stage fruits have the highest (3.82 g100g�1) protein content,
followed by rutab (2.56 g 100 g�1) and finally, Tamar stage har-
vested fruits have the lowest (1.87 g 100 g�1) soluble protein con-
tent (Fig. 8C and Fig. 9C).

3.14. Brightness (L*) and chroma (C*)

Highest L* (29.90) was recorded in datepalm at khalal stage, fol-
lowed by tamar (26.85), and lowest L* (23.57) was recorded at
rutab stage. Similarly, regarding means for temperature, date palm
stored at 12 �C recorded the highest (28.77) L* while the lowest L*
10
(24.88) was recorded in date palm stored at 24 �C. For means of
storage duration, more L* (36.85) was observed in date palm stored
at control, while the lowest L* (17.89) was recorded in date palm
stored for 45 days. Highest C* (16.40) was recorded in date palm
at khalal stage, followed by tamar (13.35), and lowest L* (10.07)
was recorded at rutab stage (Table 5).

Similarly, regarding means for temperature, date palm stored at
12 �C recorded the highest (15.27) L* while the lowest L* (11.38)
was recorded in date palm stored at 24 �C. For means of storage
duration, more (22.85) L* was observed in date palm stored at con-
trol, while the lowest (5.89) L* was recorded in date palm stored
for 45 days (Figs. 10 and 11A, B).
3.15. Total color difference (DE*)

Storage duration, storage temperature, and harvesting stages
have considerably influenced fruit color and other valuable color
attributes (such as DE, C*, L*). Similar to other biochemical attri-
butes, the total color difference of date palms picked at the khalal
stage represented the maximum (16.78) value, which decreased
going towards the ripening stage. So, the minimum (12.02) total
color difference was observed at the rutab stage (Table 5). Data
regarding storage duration showed that control stored food
showed a 0.00 value while it got enhanced, and 45 days of stored
fruit showed 28.89 of DE*. 12 �C storage temperature exhibited



Fig. 9. Interactions of storage temperatures and storage duration on (A) catalase activity, (B) peroxidase activity and (C) soluble protein content of date palm. Data collected
form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.

Table 4
Catalase activity, peroxidase activity and soluble protein content of date palm fruit as
affected by ripening stages, storage temperatures and storage duration.

Treatments Catalase
activity
(U g�1 FW)

Peroxidase
activity
(U g�1 FW)

Soluble protein
content
(mg.kg�1)

Ripening stages (S)
Khalal 1.82 a 1.40 a 3.82 a

Rutab 1.35b 0.97b 2.56b

Tamar 1.18c 0.59c 1.87c

LSD value 0.020 0.021 0.031
Storage temperature (T; �C)
12 1.56 a 1.21 a 3.18 a

18 1.33b 1.01b 2.68b

24 1.18c 0.74c 2.40c

LSD value 0.020 0.021 0.031
Storage duration (D; days)
0 2.10 a 1.75 a 4.90 a

15 1.50b 1.08b 2.78b

30 1.14c 0.73c 2.08c

45 0.70 d 0.40 d 1.23 d

LSD value 0.023 0.025 0.036
Interactions
S � T ns ns ns
S � D * ** **
T � D * *** ***
S � T � D ns ns ns

Data collected form mean of three replicates. Mean values with different letters
show significant differences and same letters indicate no statistically significant
difference for all treatments according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).
ns = Non-significant; * and **= Significant at p � 0.05 and ***= Significant at
p � 0.01.

Table 5
Brightness (L*), Chroma (C*), hue angle (h0) and total color difference (DE*) of Date
palm fruit as affected by ripening stages, storage temperatures and storage duration.

Treatments L* C* h0 DE*

Ripening stages (S)
Khalal 29.90 a 16.40 a 34.90 a 16.78 a

Rutab 26.85b 13.35b 31.85b 15.20b

Tamar 23.57c 10.07c 28.57c 12.02c

LSD value 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.13
Storage temperature (T; �C)
12 28.77 a 15.27 a 29.88 a 16.16 a

18 26.68b 13.18b 31.68b 14.73b

24 24.88c 11.38c 33.77c 13.11c

LSD value 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.13
Storage duration (D; days)
0 36.85 a 22.85 a 22.89 a 0.00 d

15 28.93b 14.93b 28.43b 5.89c

30 23.43c 9.43c 33.93c 23.89b

45 17.89 d 5.89 d 41.85 d 28.89 a

LSD value 0.28 0.28 0.28 0.15
Interactions
S � T ns ns ns ns
S � D * ** ** ***
T � D * *** *** *
S � T � D ns ns ns ns

Data collected form mean of three replicates. Mean values with different letters
show significant differences and same letters indicate no statistically significant
difference for all treatments according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).
ns = Non-significant; * and **= Significant at p � 0.05 and ***= Significant at
p � 0.01.
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Fig. 10. Interactions of harvesting stages and storage duration on (A) brightness [L*] (B) Chroma [C*] (C) hue angle [h0] (D) total color difference [DE*] of date palm. Data
collected form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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maximum (16.16) DE followed by (14.73) at 18 �C while 24 �C
showed minimum (13.11) DE (Fig. 10and Fig. 11C, D).

3.16. Principal component and correlation analysis

To assess the influence of ripening stages, storage temperatures,
and storage duration on the studied attributes of date palm, the
loading diagram and score of PCA are presented in Fig. 12. The first
two components, i.e., Dim1 (PC1, 86.6%) and Dim2 (PC2, 8.9%),
showed the highest contribution and represented 95% of the total
variance in the dataset. Most of the studied attributes showed pos-
itive correlation with each other in PCA (PC1). In contrast, the neg-
ative correlation of color and hue angle was noticed with other
analyzed traits of the data palm.

A Pearson’s correlation analysis was performed between differ-
ent attributes of the date palm (Fig. 13). The correlation analysis
revealed that color and hue angle were negatively correlated with
the studied attributes, i.e., antioxidants, phenols, flavonoids, tan-
nin, catalase, peroxidase, soluble sugar proteins, L and C of date
palm. In contrast, the other studied characteristics of data palm
were in strong correlation with each other.
4. Discussion

During storage of horticultural crops respiration and transpira-
tion process continue that decline fruit quality through water loss
from different fruit plant which highly reduce fruit weight (wilting,
shriveling and softening). Moisture content plays a crucial role in
reducing the deterioration of fresh produce. Generally, a commod-
ity with higher moisture content is extremely susceptible to decay
and fruit rot. Similarly different physiological disorders were
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reported in date palm due to decline moisture content (Li et al.,
2023). In addition, Sugri et al., (2021) declared reduction in com-
modities weight during storage. Rather than other stages (khalal
and rutab), date palm picked at Tamar stages represent softness
and turgidity loss during storage led to water reduction and weight
loss (Bhatt and Jampala, 2020; Mohammed et al., 2020), could be
due to starch transferring into soluble substances (Rastegar et al.,
2012). It might also be due to presence and nature of waxy layer
on fruit surface (Lobo et al., 2013). Similarly, certain things (high
respiration rate, continuous water decline, slower ethylene pro-
duction, metabolic activities, and respiration rate) also enhanced
moisture in storage with lower storage (Kumar et al., 2017), as
temperature and water content have indirect connection (Kumar
et al., 2017).

Enhanced cell wall and hydrolytic enzymes are responsible for
enhancement of TSS during storage and ripening (khalal stage)
(Rastegar et al., 2012). During storage, TSS enhancement at khalal
stage (ripened) might be due to polysaccharides conversion
through hydrolytic enzymes into a simple substance, which may
be further metabolized during respiration (Abbasi et al., 2011).
Our results are similar to Manzano and Diaz (2001), who reported
speedy carbohydrates transfer into organic acids during storage,
while also enhanced of TSS with high temperature due to metabo-
lism, ethylene production, and delayed senescence (Mukhtar et al.,
2022). With decreasing storage temperature, the decline in TSS is
probably due to a higher CO2 concentration in the fruit, which
reduces respiration and leads to later senescence and slower ripen-
ing (Sidhu et al., 2022).

Biochemical and catabolic reactions led to acids breakdown
during storage led to enhancement of fruit juice pH of khalal
picked dates rather than rutab and Tamar picked fruits (Rastegar



Fig. 11. Interactions of storage temperature and storage duration on (A) brightness [L*] (B) Chroma [C*] (C) hue angle [h0] (D) total color difference [DE*] of date palm. Data
collected form mean of three replicates and vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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et al., 2012). Due to the influence of treatment, the decline in ripen-
ing speed, respiration, and other biochemical and metabolic activ-
ities occurred during storage due to enhanced temperature, leading
to increased fruit juice pH (Jitareerat et al., 2007).

Fruits taste is strongly connected with TA, acids and sugars are
responsible for TA decline of khalal picked fruits during storage led
to respiration enhancement (Ali et al., 2011). Respiratory metabo-
lism also led to reduction of TA (Hatami et al., 2023). Sugar forma-
tion as a result of acids transfers along decline of fruit juice acid
during storage enhanced the TA level as temperature increased
(Mezey and Mezeyová, 2018). Organic acids convert to organic
compounds during ripening as a result of enhanced temperature,
which increases TA in apple cultivars (Vallarino and Osorio,
2019). In grapefruit, the pH (hydrogen ion concentration) gets
higher during storage, this lengthens the shelf life. On a cellular
level, due to calcium, certain activities get changed, which decrease
the acidity, as acidity and pH have an inverse link (Conway, 1987).
Moreover, Dong et al., (2023) reported that pH gets enhanced due
to catabolic activities and organic acids splitting as a result of res-
piration during storage.

Rather than other stages (khalal and rutab), ascorbic acid
become fall (Tamar picked fruit) due to over ripening and aging,
exposure to high or low temperature, light, or natural oxidation
during storage (Aribi, 2023). In the presence of O2 during storage,
dehydroascorbic acid is formed from the splitting of ascorbic acid,
resulting in a decrease in ascorbic acid at the Tamar stage as com-
pared to other stages. Vitamin C shows the nutritional value of
fruits. Due to its volatile nature during respiration, it evaporated
from the surface led to ascorbic acid reduction (Ripasarda et al.,
2011).
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Fresh fruits have higher ascorbic acid than stored date palm at
varying circumstances (Li et al., 2023). Bilska et al., (2019) reported
role of ascorbic acid as free radical scavenging and electron donor
for ascorbate peroxidase (H2O2 to H2O). Similarly, enhanced respi-
ration led to higher oxidation. Similar observations regarding
ascorbic acid decline at various storage period were also noted
by Samad et al. (2016).. A slow decline trend of vitamin C during
storage of date palm was reported by Mohammed et al., (2021a,
2021b) due to instability.

Invertase enzyme action enhanced the reducing sugar linked
with low respiratory metabolism (due to CO2 action) during stor-
age (Saway and Mashadi, 1983). Transfer of polysaccharides to
water soluble sugars led to enhanced reducing sugars especially
at Tamar stages rather than other stages as storage increases
(Sarraf et al., 2021). Reducing sugar are actually the nonstructural
fruits carbohydrates (Li et al., 2023). Sucrose conversion to glucose
and fructose (primarily due to acids) occurs as a result of enhanced
temperature, leading to increased reducing sugar. With increasing
storage temperature, the reducing sugar content in date palm
increased as storage extended (Echegaray et al., 2023). At time of
edible maturity, starches (stored carbohydrates) get utilized and
hydrolyzed led to decline of sugar (El-Gioushy et al., 2022).
Enhanced respiration, sucrose hydrolysis to glucose and fructose,
and their combined effect at higher temperatures led to enhanced
reducing sugar, although this depends on varieties (Rastegar et al.,
2012).

Non-reducing sugar decline about 31.9 to 16.4% occurs during
storage (0–45 days). During storage at Tamar stage, non-reducing
sugars fall due to sucrose utilization and speedy ethylene (at respi-
ration) (Alam et al., 2023). Higher acidity and polysaccharide trans-



Fig. 12. Principal component analysis of studied attributes of date palm.

Fig. 13. Pearson correlation of analyzed attributes of date palm under ripening stages, storage temperatures and storage duration.
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fer to monosaccharaides at higher temperature (during storage)
led to lower non reducing sugars (Alam et al., 2023).

Presence of biochemical (polyphenols, tannins, carotenoids or
vitamin (A) led to higher antioxidants (Alhaider et al., 2017;
14
Khalid et al., 2017; Mohamed et al., 2023). Date palm, being a cli-
macteric fruit, is highly prone to oxidative stress due to a decrease
in free radical scavenging activity (Mohamed et al., 2014) due to
which antioxidant activities get reduced from the early stage to
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ripening in dates (Awad et al., 2011a). With the ripening of dates,
antioxidants get lower, as khalal is a highly rich stage of antioxi-
dant activity (Lemine et al., 2014). Evaluated FRSA observed in
fruits influences antioxidant activities that further influence vita-
mins and polyphenolic compounds (Akhtar, 2010). Certain physical
and chemical parameters (flesh firmness and peel color) in har-
vested fruit are highly influenced by antioxidant activities
(Ghazzawy et al., 2023). With free radical production during senes-
cence, high ROS (H2O2 and superoxide) are produced (Mohamed
et al., 2023).

All plants carry out TPC synthesis, as it is a secondary metabo-
lite having role in fruits sensory features (color and flavor) along
other plant activities (photosynthesis, nutrient absorption, protein
synthesis, and enzymatic activities) (Jha and Mohamed, 2022).
Date palm is rich in phenols (Benmeddour et al., 2013). Similar
to antioxidants, phenolic contents also reduced from early stage
(khalal) to ripening stage (tamar) (Al-Turki et al., 2010; Awad
et al., 2011a) due to polyphenol oxidases that oxidized TPC
(Mohammed et al., 2020). Similar to other fruits, date also shows
a decline trend of phenols with progressive maturation (Awad
et al., 2011a). At khalal stage, the maximum phenolic acids
(0.729 g/100 g) were observed by Lemine et al., (2014), while the
lowest was found at tamar stage (0.559 g/100 g). 25% loss from
early stage to ripening was recorded by Awad et al., (2011a),
although date palms (Khalas and Shishi) showed increased
amounts of phenols (stored at 4 �C for 6 months) that doubled
by extending storage duration to 12 months (Al-Najada and
Mohamed, 2014).

Flavonoids have a great role in antioxidant and anti-
inflammatory activities found in many horticultural commodities
(Moss and Ramji, 2016). High flavonoids (including catechin) in
dates are present in palatable portions compared to date pits
(Hammouda et al., 2013). Moving from the green stage to ripening,
the flavonoid content declines in date palm fruit of seven different
varieties (Lemine et al., 2014) and also in four other varieties of
Tunisian dates (Amira et al., 2012).

Antioxidant enzymes are strongly connected with fruit ripening
(Mahomoodally et al., 2023). In the control of reactive oxygen spe-
cies (ROS), especially hydrogen peroxide, catalase works more
properly as it has a great role in anti-oxidative enzymes, among
others (Bettaieb et al., 2023). In order to resist oxidative injuries
and hydrogen peroxide scavenging, enhanced catalase, phenolic,
and antioxidant activities in cells are necessary (Bettaieb et aql.,
2023). Similar to catalase activity, peroxidase activity in date palms
was also noted in a declining trend moving from khalal (green
stage) towards ripe stage (Tamar) (Awad et al., 2011a).

Moving from green stages of fruit towards ripe stages, the total
soluble protein content gets reduced due to enhanced protease
enzymatic activities (Rastegar et al., 2012) and also due to a reduc-
tion in the radical scavenging system due to the degradation of
proteins by free radicals (El-Beltagi et al., 2019). Our results have
strong accordance with results of Awad et al., (2011b), who
observed higher soluble protein content at early stage (kimri) har-
vested date palm fruits while it was reduced in later stage (tamar)
harvested fruits.

Buyers prefer fruits based on their good color represent quality,
which shows their freshness and overall acceptability, and make it
a basic standard parameter for buyers (FernÁndez-VÁzquez et al.,
2011; Fatima et al., 2022, 2023). The market value of fruits gets
reduced due to color degradation as a result of storage and ripen-
ing because of enzymatic activities (especially peroxidase and
polyphenol oxidase) (Mortazavi et al., 2015), and phenolic content
oxidation causes browning, which is a usual occurrence (Awad
et al., 2011a). At different stages, the total color difference was
observed in date palm, which is closely connected with the total
phenolic content reduction that ultimately leads to the decline of
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color attributes known as ho, C*, L*. In the current experiment,
color is maintained due to the control of browning reactions as a
result of storage duration, harvesting phases, and storage
temperatures.

5. Conclusions

The analysis of the data showed that the studied attributes sig-
nificantly different at various ripening stages and storage temper-
atures. Maximum moisture, fruit juice pH, ascorbic acid content,
titratable acidity, or non-reducing sugar were observed at khalal
picked fruits, while khalal and rutab represents statistical similar
results for fruit juice pH, titratable acidity or ascorbic acid. The best
optimum storage temperature was 12 �C for majority of studied
parameters. Moreover, at khalal stage and 12 �C improved the bio-
chemical properties as well as increased the accumulation of sugar
contents causing sweetness. Furthermore, at khalal stage and 12 �C
considerably increased the phenolic content and DPPH scavenging
potential, and flavonoid content, while also enhancing the sensory
qualities like color. Therefore, it is concluded that best picking
stage is khalal for cv. Dhakki and could be kept at 12 �C (for
45 days) with 60–70% relative humidity.
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